
9.L Tl'COtONAL CIHURCrIMAN.

DOCî'nNIE8 O Ti H cU1V RCU tan,- is lIecd]n a oriilgo cing sacd; fO 8s'committe1 éiginst ï ,3epg cf qtipott- d u1îty d
. Cai, 5 .. y the ol'epce cf ones thatNîs Adam, 'judgment infiuite justice. 'Who, theo, wiii nediate breteen

'amne upont ail men to condeination; even so by th 1him, a guilty, rebellious sinner, and this cll-just and
. U -rE .. '.O N EET. s rigittoues. of one,' that is, -Christ, 4 the free giftéholy God>' Shal! fra go'to' oid of bis relfI iemia

The doctrine of the Church conccruing the Atone- cajie tponl at mt tinto justification of lifo.' jAiist whero h>il lie fUil une whn does not itand

mwont is thus expressed iii her thirty-first Article,- But thon, ail iili not be saved, whomt Christ came eginally in need of an Intercessor and Rt dremer?
'Tlie offeri.g of Christ once made, is that perfuct to saye.. .Far far fron il,-- for vp are told that " Thêy are ail gone out ofthe way ; there te none
redemiption, pro pitination, and satisfaction for all dit ' Gud.onr Sariour teill have A.i. mei tu b. saa.cd. and that doeth good no t .one. Shil lie then trust to
sins of the whole world, both original and actual; tu cone Io the knwiledge of the truth ,'-but ail a mre man to intercedu for him? Shall fuite man
and there is none other siatisfaction lor bins, but th at will not c.omply Vith the terms of salhi,n. N.'t, nmaho atnement fuor sin against nu ii.finite Being?
alone.' This doctrine, of all others inost important indeed, froin any positive disability, not fron any1 Renson answers no!-and reylation, id) apcordance
for a < Christian to know and believe to his soul's irreversiblo decreè, but on account of tieir stubborn uitih tlie plaineçt dictates of renson, tells us tuat
health,' is eer heid up to our view throughout all thîe and perverse hearts. Christ hinself says to ite' none ofthem can by any menai redeem his broicer,
offices of our apostolh Chubnrci. Every prayer ahd Jcwýs, • Ye will not cote lo me, that ho m'ight have nur give to God a ran-son for him.' Shial be look
collect closes with a petition to.the Father, in tic lfe;-and to Jeruisalem, " how olen Vould I have to an angel fur help? Alasi lthe God witm he hs
ali-pre% etirng namie of the Son. Nuw, %Nithout at-gdtiered thy .hidlren t ogether,evcen as a bei gatlier- offended ' chargeth his own anglels uih flly.' He
temptng to assign the reasons why God thought fit eth lier chickens under fer ivngs, and ye*t',tel nui." can theiefore place no reiance on any creatéd atm;
to redem the n orbi in this way, ratier than ia an) The cônsequence wvas, their city and nation were, -but wi.en ho is told that God's ow'n arm has wrought
other iway, it is suflicient fo.r man to know the. ex- given up to overwholming ruin, wvhith they broughtsa!vation for iim, that Go» was in CunisTr, 'recon
press doclarations of his own word, that Chi:st isi upon thenselves by thteir own blindness and impeni-,ciling the world unto 1î1xsE.F, ail bis (cars axç a

the way, the truti, and the lfe,' und that ' no man tency. Et en,' as St. Peter tells us, ' dein ing thie rest. • Tiîe penitei t cao now calm the agitation o
comnctit to the Father but by him;' cither is there Lord that buught ticm ,-that bought, and certain-.his mind and tell hiimselfthat ill is well. He can in
salvatioin any other; for there is none other ume ly would imae sared then; but they refused lis sal-,th;s case, but in no other, repose ith security on the
givea under heaen, amungst men, whereby %, e must iation, 'ad brought upn theniselves swift destruc- atonement, as indeed full, pérfect, and all-sufflcient2
be saved.' AIl this is cleear enough, ant this is ail tion.' He has here found a rck, firm and immovable, on
that inmediately concern ourselves; nor is il consis- As surely, thon, as the word of Jehovah is true,-~ sitich to build his hopes ofsalvalion ; he has nos
lent with the nodesty and humihity of a creature, to and ' Ile is a God wvho cannot lie,'-he ' hath no,' an.enchor to te soui, sureand stedfast,' to wihir
pry too curiouslv into thoso ' secret.things,' wbich pleasure in the death of the micked ;' he ' vill have,he caa always securely cing. I[p cannot doubt that
'belong only unto the tord.' The Gospel lias not alil men to b e a ed,' 'nut. n illing that any should, a price, so nfinttely l.regioms, vili be.accet.ged; that
ruvealed the reasons of this amazing scheme, and pro- perish, but that all situld cone tio lupentantce.' an intercession, so pow a rfuilly pleaded, %uili be ieard.
bably they arc far above our fuite compreiension.,Antd iu acdurdance wiith these- gracious assurances, Thus important is the doctrine ofour blessed Lord'
An inspiîced Apo4tle terms it 'ihe wisdom».of God int'are. all those exhortations to repentance, ali those 1divinity, as an-article of faith. So inseparably isi
a inys!cry,'-Iie mystecry ofgodliness,'-so profound'declarations of pardon, ail those promises, and ail iconinected with the efficacy of lais stouement, tha
and incomprehensible, that even ' d1ngels desire to those thretenings, which arc addressed to the hnpes. ake away his divinity, and you depaiWe the. humb
look into these things.' and feurs of ail mankind, inalhiost every page of thepenitent of all astîurances of pardon and .reoncilia

The Scripturcs platmly teach us that the only ap- Bible. In the.blood of Jesus Christ ' a founiain is, tion; you leuve him vithout a suflicie.t Mediato
p ointedmetiod of salhation is through Jesus Christ. opened for sin, and for uncleannoss,' whtich is abun- or Redeemer, or Saviour-nithout ansy one t satisf
Take, for example, such expressions as the follon'4antly eflicacio'îs to cleanse the most polluted sodli , the penalties of the divine law. Let vs therefor
inîg, '1 Chri4t died for our sins, according ta the Scrîp- to make it viste and spotles.1, even in the sigit of a 1beware of every opin;nn uhich counteracts the mer
tures;'-' in vhomt t-e have redemption tirouigh. his just and holy God, who •is n purer eyes than to be- ciful designs of God -in reduening us; widch deprire
blood, tie.forgiveness of sins;'-' the Son of man hold iiiqtity.' To ltis exhaustless fountain and us of those hravonly cunsolatione, arising from Ii
came to give his life a ranson for.inany;'-' my flesh, well-spring of eternal life, all are exhorted to come doctrine that t Christ is or .p!ace,' -iat ' he hat
vhich I udi give for the life of the orld;'--' tiis and freely drink ; theyareurged, by the kindest andl borneour sorros,'-that'onhithe Alnighly ha'llai

is my body, whilch is giv-en for you;'-' . lay down, most pressing entreatues, to taste of these spiritualithe iniruities of s all,'-that GoO 8as ti Unnïgr re
uy life for tesheep.' With sucb passages as thcse, waters, to purify and refresh the soul. ' Ilo, every oncil ithewe-rd m imsrj, -and tat rahee

wbich ieet our eycs on every page of the New Tes-'one that thirsteth, come N .. t, tl.e .at<rs, and ie non; ethernane undtî haVn gintt amnong men, mowit
tamnent, is it not strange that any shoulid be found, tliät hath no money'; come % e, buty, and eat; i ra,' by ce wight be

vho daringly deny the atnnement'of Chrisbt? Alight come, buy %vine and milk thouit mvoneN and n'triuàt,
rot ' presumption tremble fqr the application of that price.' In like inanner the beloved A pîtie, in theTE
aw'uiltext, whicb dçnourices those who deny the Lord most af'ctionate langua;'e, informns u-, that ' Thte y o Y 'r is 1 E I A RTINIENT
that boughi then-?' Spirit and the bride say, cone; and let imin that is

The Scriptures further represent the cxient o' athirst, come ; and whosoever will, let lima take the TUE SAILOR OY AND 1115 BIBLE.

IChrist's afonement as nnivcrsal and wtnlimiied; ex-1 water of lire freely. I was barn in Anierica. My first desire was tobe

tending back to the time when 'sin first entered in- Intimately connrcted with the doctrine of the cote a sailor. My parents were grearly opposed
to the world and;deati by sin,' and forward to the Aloncnent is that of the Divinity of Christ. Indeed, but my mother'stears and my fdthe i' earnest advic

period, when ' the last enemy,' death itself, 'shall be so far as human reason is permitted to look into this wvere tunheeded. At the early rge of twelveyears
destroyed.' If' Christ Jesus came into the world to mysterious scheme, these tvo doctrines appear tolcft my home, and made the ide swellingioceant
Save sinners,' and ' ail have sinned,'--if this doctrine be inseparable. But ie are not left to the fallible lweihlnl place. i cari well remember the feeling

is ' worthy of being received by ail mcn,'-it neces- judgment of human reason. The Scriptures ex- with which 1. gazed for the last time upon the scen

sarily foilows that lie merits of his death extend ta pressly teach us that the Saviour of the world 'was of my childhood. Ere i bade them ail fhrewe

every individual of manhind. But there are nume- vith God, and teas God;'-that ' he humbled himself, I looked about for soniething wmhich I could·take it

-rons declarations of the tnversality of thç atone- to visit this lower world, and ' became obedient un-I me, antd nhich would remind me of niy mothe

inent, as express. and clear as language can make to death, even the death of the cross,' that he might who had clerished me, wben the bitte Wate ra-role

tihem. '11C diedfor A.LL;'-' Hle gare hinself a ran- reconcile us to God, by satisfying the divinejustice, between us. Tbougs i.gnorant of its real value,
samfor .;-' He lastCh deallJor EvEnt NA.N- which could ot otherwisebe appeased,and by makintoOk Ite Bible. I badl been long at sea, and tiiu

"le is thre propiliation for our sins, and notfor ours aton'émen. for sin, by his own blood, when no other I had stoodln battle, face Lu face ith te relenlle
only, but for the sins of -TnF wIIoL. woi.D-. The sacrifice would answer. ' For it is not possible,'-- enerny ; and though i had seen the forkèd lighttir

<.bvious neaning of ait wltch espressions, is, thayiuch was the divine decree,--' it is not possible that and ieard the thunder's dreadfila roar, yet had n

the tehole a/ mnaidnd, without exception, are placedithe blood of bulls ana of goats,'-which were thelife been spared. But one night, a violent sfon

u& a condiion of salva:on As certaimly, therefore,îappointed sacrifices under the law,--' should take arose. The sky wts dark, and threatenig anl fiere

as any man can say, 'I am a sinne:,' just so cert.ain- away sin ; but here ias avictim infinitely efficacious, was the tempest's blast, as the fearful wraves brol
]y May lie say, Jasus Christ came.into the world lo wlhse biod cieanselhfrom all sin;'-a Prest, who over the ship. When the morning stin-arose I alto"

save ie.' - needed no atonement for himself, being 'lioly,barm-,was eft lu witness te desolation ofthat fearful n h
Are ie ln doubt as to the efficacy of-this abone- less, undefilesi, separate fron sinners ;'-an inter-.The thought ·thi-t I was clone-m thàt w'et

ment? Ve shail find by a recurrence to the same cessor, ali-prevailing, even the onlly and beloved Son ship-ulion the boundless fathoniless' deep -ao

inspired vohnne, thtat il wras as ~ecacious.as .11ias of God, ' li whom the Fatheris iell pleased.' Tius,-eaused my heart ta swell with mmgiedfee igs

exicnsîvc-that no crine is so aggravated but the do the Scriptures not only refer the redemption ofgratitude, anxiety and sorrow. I put inth my Ipon
111ood of Christ can expiate it; none su dari and the world to the death of Christ,but they also ascribcas much moncy as I could, for 1 fouud tiat 1 m

dcep but the blood of the Lamb can wash it out;- the efficacy of bis atonement to his proper divinity.iloave ti-e sinkitg vessel. bIly Bible, dear te me, b
'for bis bliod cleanseth fromn all sin;' and ' though And hov consolatory arc these assurancesto everycause it had been the cherisbed treasure of my motht

yoùr sins '6ê as scarlet, they shall be as white as huinble penitent! The sinner, who fels te burden I bad always kept rithin the bosor of ny Jacck
rsow; thouwh they be red like crimson, thcy shal be of his ins, looks around him with an anxiuus and t Having prepared myscf-as Weil as w ras abi CD

4s wvool. 'Ie tells us himsèlf thal le came' to seek inquir.ing eve for some one to remoe this oppressive mitted:myseif to thevaves,hoping. tu be able to Fu

and'fo save ihat wchich iras lost;-i lie ' came not veight. But to whom- shaH lie -apply for reliefi t0 land. But-the Imnd was fer. distant. Finding

1o call the righteous, but siner.s to repentance; '- He realizes, With shame and sorrow, that lie bas self burdened by tbe treasure I i ai about me, S
uni invit-os at..L who are veary and heavy lfiden vith be*en wayward aod perverse from his youtb; that upposiog tat I .ould best spare tbe ibi celi
the'burden of'their sins to cotise umLo him. It foi- bo Jis natural depravity ho bas added miingous ac., rom me. Yes, I thtew frongimy t b ei

o~ss thsen,. t. ery son of Ad.,-cvef 'mortal tual ±rausgressions; and thatî every min .his been srorry only because it-hâd-blonged to my-o


